GLOSSARY   OF  PERSONS
popham, sir francis (1573-1644), soldier and politician, sat in every
Parliament from 1597 to 1644, except for the Short Parliament,
and took an active interest in the settlement of Virginia and New
England.
porter, exdymiox (1587-1649), a Royalist and the patron and friend
of poets, was in the service of the Duke of Buckingham and was
also Charles Ps agent to collect paintings on the Continent.
portsmouth akd aubigny, louise rexee de kerocalle, Di chess
of (1649-1734), accompanied Henrietta, Duchess of Orleans, the
sister of Charles n, to England as Maid of Honour in 1670, and
was established as Charles IPs mistress en titrt by the next year.
Becoming naturalised in 1673, s^e was created Duchess of Ports-
mouth, and Louis XIV, at Charles ITs persuasion, also granted
her the fief of Aubigny. She exerted all her influence to keep
Charles dependant on France.
potter, hannibal (1592-1664), President of Trinity College, Oxford,
from 1643, was a close friend of Aubrey. He was deprived of the
Presidentship in 1647 by the Parliamentary Visitors, but was
restored in 1660,
poyntz, captain (fL 1690). Amongst Aubrey's papers there is a
note : The Earle of Abingdon to by of Captain Peynfy /Af property
of the island of Tobagp, now regumte Gixkmo IIL
poyntz, sir robert (1589-1665), Royalist and sometime M.P.,
published A Vindication ofMattarrly in 1661.
price, daniel (i 581-1631), divine, was educated at Oxford, ** whert,
by the benefit of a diligent tutor, he became a smart disputant."
He subsequently became Chaplain to James I and Prince Chariot
and Canon of Hereford, and was famous as " a frequent rod
remarkable preacher, especially against Papacy/*
pride, thomas (d. 1658), regicide aad coloael in the Parliamentary
Army, was active on behalf of the Army against the Ptrfamrnr,
and in 1648, in order to frustrate the intended agreement with
Charles I, he prevented about a hmxlred and thirty membecs from
catering the House of Commons (Pride's Putge),
pugh, robert (1609-70), Roman Catholk controversialist, scrrod
in the army of CJhanes I and, during the Popish Plot {Mole,
committed to Newgate, whete he did.
puhchas, samuki, (157^1626), ws author of P*nb*s Mi
a record of tcarcl thst is a cootimmtian of Hakloyt^s wodb
pye, Sin waiter (i 571-16} j)t ft ferooritc of BockinrfMca,, who ooMfcr
him Attomey-Goietal oiFtheQmst c£ Wards aodLrfoabt
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imtheiiattical basis to tihc uiihnacsc and adopted the Orphic
of traasrmgiation erf souk fr^
a process of purification or punishment.
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